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Family owned & Operated Since 1964
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OPEN 7 DAYS
9am-9pm Sun-Thurs

9am-Midnight Fri & Sat
 We Welcome SNAP & EBT   
 Customers
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UNIQUE POLISH BEERS

Beer, 
Wine and 

Spirits

NEW TO THE MENU:
• Jalapeno Pierogi

• Cheeseburger Pierogi

• Zapiekanki 
(Polish Pizza)

• Czarnina
Authentic Duck Soup

Authentic Polish Food
2934 Yemans • Hamtramck • 313-873-8432

www.polonia-restaurant.net Find Us on Facebook!

OFFICIAL PIEROGI 
HEADQUARTERS

BANQUET HALL 
and CATERING

Enjoy Our Polish Classics: 
Stuffed Cabbage, Pierogies, 

Crepes, Potato Pancakes, 
City Chicken, Pork Chops, 

Vegetarian Plates and 
Homemade Soups: 

Dill Pickle & Cabbage. 
Don’t forget to try our 
homemade sausage.

By Alan Madlane
The spirit of Martin Lu-

ther King, Jr., will be hov-
ering over Hamtramck 
again.

Those Concerned 
Women of Hamtramck, 
in conjunction with 
the Hamtramck Public 
School District, are once 
again sponsoring the An-
nual Prayer Breakfast on 
MLK, Jr., Day, this com-
ing Monday, Jan. 15.

It goes from 9:30-
11:30 a.m. on that date, 
at the Hamtramck Com-
munity Center, 11350 
Charest St.

This being the 26th 
year for the district's 
celebration means that 
the event has been go-
ing since approximately 
the late 1990s. As in 
prior years, the break-
fast will be followed by 
a talent show put on by 
students from the dis-
trict, any age K-12. The 
showcase’s theme this 
year is, “A Change is 
Gonna Come.”

Tickets are $20 for 
adults, $10 for students 
ages 13-18, and ages 12 
and under are free. Tick-
ets can be purchased 
through Eventbrite, but 
also from the HPSD Ad-
ministrative Office or 
from the main offices of 
each individual school.

The idea behind the 
event’s theme and title 
this year is to promote 
better futures for all 
HPSD students.

School 
district
celebrates 
MLK Day

For All Your 
Roofing Needs
Ramzy Aiyash • Head of Operations                                         

Raiyash@aisroof.com

www.AISRoof.com

313.463.0653
Ruben Gonzales
586.804.4740

By Charles Sercombe
Now that we completed 

our look back at the news 
for 2023, it’s time once 
again to take a look into 
the next 12 months.

Let’s clear off our crys-
tal ball and take a look.

For starters, there will 
be a lot of carry-over proj-
ects that got underway 
last year.

For example, develop-
ment-wise, there contin-
ues to be a steady stream 
of small businesses 
opening.

On a related note, va-
cant city lots have been 
selling at a pretty good 
clip, and that trend will 
continue.

What’s exciting about 
this is that the lots must 
be developed into hous-
ing – preferably multi-fam-
ily. It’s proven to be an 
attractive offer, consider-
ing the ongoing housing 
shortage in the region, as 
well as nationwide.

All of this means more 
housing, more people, 
and more people paying 
property and income tax-
es.

Veterans Park will con-
tinue to see major renova-
tions and improvements. 
The city is gearing up to 
transform the structures 
adjacent to the historic 
baseball stadium.

For the first time in de-
cades, come this sum-
mer, there will be func-
tional restrooms.

Also, the Hamtramck 
Parks Conservancy now 
has a director, Tom Hab-
itz, who has some excit-
ing ideas on further im-

provements.
Hamtramck has been 

able to attract millions of 
dollars in various grants 
to make the park a family 
destination.

Hamtramck’s bike lanes 
will likely be finalized, cre-
ating a permanent route 
on Jos. Campau between 
Caniff and Holbrook. It’s 
likely the route will trav-
el down the alley west of 
Jos. Campau, and then, 
if that does come to frui-
tion, there will be a trans-

formation of the alley that 
will make it pedestrian, 
bike and vehicle friendly.

It’s all part of a regional 
connector project called 
the Joe Louis Greenway. 
The project calls for con-
necting Hamtramck, High-
land Park, Detroit and 
even Dearborn via 27 
miles worth of an urban 
trail.

Health-wise, the city will 
continue to be aggressive 
in replacing old lead wa-

By Charles Sercombe
Hamtramck’s new-

ly-elected city coun-
cilmember summed up 
his inauguration with just 
a few words.

“Today is the best day 
of my life,” said Muhtasin 
Sadman.

The political newcomer 
joined Councilmembers 
Mohammed Hassan and 
Mohammed Alsomiri in 
being sworn into office 
on Sunday, at a ceremo-
ny held at the Hamtramck 
Public Library.

Following a Hamtramck 
tradition, the ceremony 

featured live music perfor-
mances, a reading of po-
etry and a special guest 
– first-term U. S. Con-
gressman Shri Thanedar.

Thanedar gave a brief 
sketch of his journey from 
his native India to Ameri-
ca, and the five attempts 
it took to get the OK to 
emigrate here.

He went on to earn a 
doctorate in chemistry 
and start a business. He 
said his achievements 
here completed his 
“American dream.”

(Thanedar is up for 

City council kicks off the new 
year with a new face

By Charles Sercombe
Michigan’s presiden-

tial primary election has 
been moved up.

Instead of the tradi-
tional primary being 
held in March for the 
nominees of the coun-
try’s political parties, 
that election is now go-
ing to be on Feb. 27.

Those of you who 
vote by absentee ballot 
should have received 
an application for an AV 
ballot by now. The appli-
cation must be filled out 
and returned to the city 
clerk’s office in order to 
get a ballot.

The primary was 
moved up by Democrats, 
who currently control 
the state legislature, in 
an effort to give state 
voters a bigger voice in 
shaping the November 
election.

Two other states hold 
their primaries in Febru-
ary: Nevada and South 
Carolina.

In media reports, 
state Sen. Jeremy Moss 
(D-Southfield) explained 
why Democrats made 
the move.

“Our electorate has 
a lot to offer. Michigan 
is important and it is 
way more reflective of 
the mix of urban, subur-
ban and rural residents 
around the country, and 
has a more complex 
economy than other tra-
ditional early states,” 
Moss said.

State Republicans, 
however, said the ac-
tion was about political 
gamesmanship.

State Sen. Jim Runes-
tad (R-White Lake) said 
the change is a “blatant 
political ploy.”

However, in the past, 
both Democrats and 
Republicans were in 
agreement to move up 
Michigan’s presidential 
primary.

Election
season for
president

The year ahead: more of the 
same that happened last year

Continued on page 2
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Banquet Hall & Catering

2934 Yemans • Hamtramck

313-873-8432
www.polonia-restaurant.net 

Coming
Soon

The last portion of the repaving of Caniff, from Jos. Campau to Conant, will take 
place this spring and summer. That’s just one of many developments that will 
take place in the year ahead.

City Councilmembers and the mayor pose for a pho-
to in last Sunday’s inauguration ceremony for three 
newly-elected councilmembers.
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nology department or
principal if parents or stu-
dents need any kind of
assistance.  

We know there is a lot
for parents to do and we
want them to know that
we are available to assist
and support the learning
any way we can.  We also
have the parent engage-
ment team that offer ad-
ditional supports to our
families.  

We are working to
make things easier for
our families; we have
partnerships to support
our families with food, di-
apers, eviction assis-
tance and so many more
things.  

We are truly grateful for
our parents and
guardians. They are true
partners and we want

them to know we are
here for them. 

Review: What is the
latest information on
state and federal finan-
cial aid?

Ahmed: The state has
yet to approve a budget
for schools.   The latest
information on state
funding is the Return to
Learn Plan.  

Under this plan House
Bills 5911, 5912, and
5913 would amend the
State School Aid Act to
direct per pupil funding
for the 2020-2021
school year based on
four main parameters
and considerations:
days, hours, enrollment,
and attendance.  

Per-pupil funding will be
based on a new “Super

Blend” formula whereby
the 2019-2020 count
(obtained by weighting
the February 2019 count
at 10% and the October
2019 count at 90%)
would make up 75% of
the super blend, and the
2020-2021 count (ob-
tained by weighting the
number of full-time pupils
engaged in pandemic
learning for fall 2020 at
90% and the February
2020 count at 10%)
would make up 25%.

There are two new
sources of federal fund-
ing are available for
school districts:

• Elementary & Sec-
ondary School Emer-
gency Relief (ESSER)
which are available to all
Michigan school districts,
however, priority was

given to the 332 districts
identified above and as
defined in MDE’s Ap-
proved Federal CARES
Act Grant Proposal as
serving the most disad-
vantaged student popula-
tions.

• Michigan was
awarded a Governor’s
Emergency Education Re-
lief (GEER) Fund grant for
the purpose of providing
local educational agen-
cies (LEAs), institutions
of higher education
(IHEs), and other educa-
tion related entities with
emergency assistance as
a result of the Novel
Coronavirus Disease
2019 (COVID-19).
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For more information about events at the 
library call (313) 733-6822, or visit its website 

at http://hamtramck.lib.mi.us where you 
can also access the online catalog. 

The library is located at 2360 Caniff.

This week at the library...

GBP BD wW-i GKwU D”Pgv‡bi cÖKí

• wnU I cvwb
• Avjv`v ivbœvNi
• Av‡qi Abymv‡i fvov
• fe‡bi †fZ‡i WvK&
• e¨vqvgvMvi

• 24 N›Uv wbivcËv cvnvov
• we‡bv`b †K›`ª
• kxZZvc wbqwš¿Z
• cvVvMvi

n¨vgUªvwgK wmwbqi cøvRv 
2620 njeªæK ÷ªxU, n¨vgUªvwgK  •  313 873 7787

n¨vgUªvwgK nvDwms Kwgkb (GBP& GBP& Gm&) eY©, †MvÎ, ag© , RvZxq Drm, wj½,  weKjv½ ev cvwievwiK Ae¯’v‡bi wfwË‡Z
Kv‡iI AeÁv K‡ibv|  ‡mKkvb 3 Gi †hvM¨Zvm¤úbœ AvMÖnx‡`i www.hud.gov G wbeÜb Ki&‡Z Aby‡iva Kiv hv‡”Q|

Hamtramck Housing Commission
(HHC) does not discriminate on the
basis of race, color, religion, national
origin, sex, handicap or familial status

The Hamtramck Public Library is open!
The following limited services are now available:

Limited Walk-ins: (Ten persons at a time)
Book drop-off and pick-up

Copying, Printing, and Faxing

Computers are available by appointment only. Please
call (313)733-6822 Send attachments for printing to:

hamtramcklibrary@gmail.com

Wear a mask and practice social distancing to keep us all safe.
To increase internet access through Hamtramck, the library is

now offering a limited number of WI-FI HOTSPOTS for checkout to
take home. These small and easy to use devices are portable
and create a private Wi-Fi access point for up to 16 devices,

such as laptops, tablets, and smartphones. 

9517 Jos. Campau • Hamtramck
586-879-8058 Call for Appt.

Schools Supt. talks about school year 
Continued from front page  

By Charles Sercombe
A 19-year-old Ham-

tramck man is charged
with attempting to stran-
gle his sister to death.

Darnell Hill is also sus-
pected of being involved
in several shootings and
police chases in recent
weeks.

He was arrested last
week after a police
chase.

According to sources,
he may be suspected in
a number of break-ins in
D e a r b o r n - D e a r b o r n
Heights.

Hill was arraigned on
several felony charges

last Friday (Sept. 11),
which include: assault
with intent to murder, in-
terfering with a crime re-
port, carrying a
concealed weapon, as-

sault with a dangerous
weapon and fleeing offi-
cers.

His bond was set at
$525,000.

The assault with intent
to murder charge by itself
carries a maximum
penalty of life in prison.

Details of the case
were not made available.
It was not revealed why
he attempted to allegedly
strangle his sister, or
what condition she is in.

Man charged in strangulation 
of sister

SUPPORT LOCAL 
BUSINESSES

New books available!  Call us to hold a book for you.

(3663)
• Mail a check or money

order to: Gleaners Com-
munity Food Bank, P.O. Box
44050, Detroit, MI
48244-0050. Checks
should be made payable
to Gleaners Community
Food Bank and include
Mow Down Hunger on
memo line to ensure the
contribution is matched.

Monetary donations will
also be accepted at Wein-
gartz stores. Visit www.wein-
gartz.com/locations to view
hours and locations.

Continued front page
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Darnell Hill

thony Majewski – no rela-
tion to our mayor – in
March of 1922.

This first building was
consecrated on Sept. 27
of that year. The current
building, in its location at
Caniff and Brombach,

was actually completed
in 1930.

And here they are
today, 100 years of his-
tory behind them, peer-
ing into the future to see
what lies ahead.

St. Ladislaus Parish is
about to celebrate its
centennial Cont. from front page
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It’s Time to Pray, 
Please Join Us

We are a Multicultural Parish Family
Sunday English Mass 9 a.m.

Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Everyone is Welcome to Worship with Us

Celebrating 101 Years of 
Traditional, Catholic, and 

Democratic Church

Holy Cross Parish Polish National Catholic Church
2311 Pulaski, Hamtramck • Very Rev. Jaroslaw Nowak, Pastor 

313-365-0218   www.HolyCrossPNCC.com

 We are an Active 
Parish Serving the 

Community 

Sunday, January 14, 
Holy Mass 9:00

Jan 18 – Feast of the Chair of 
Peter at Antioch 7 pm

Jan 19 – Holy Mass 7 pm

Jan 13 – Take-out Soup Kitchen 
2-4 pm

Everyone Welcome!
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Walk-Ins Welcome!
Call for Hours

MEN’S HAIRCUTS

313-875-8972
Best quality for the 

best prices.

Enroll today for 2020!!
• Pre-Kindergarten - 8th grade

• English Language Learner program

• Boys and Girls athletics including
soccer, basketball, cheerleading,
volleyball and flag football

• Opportunities for parent 
involvement including ESL classes

• Before/after school program

• Technology rich instruction including
iPads, chrome books, computer lab,
smart boards

• GSRP Preschool Program for 
4 year olds

• High performing academic 
achievement 

Educating your
child like our own!

Published by The Hamtramck Review  n  43Published by The Hamtramck Review  n 43

Enroll today!!
• Pre-Kindergarten - 8th grade

• English Language Learner program

• Boys and Girls athletics including
soccer, basketball, cheerleading,
volleyball and flag football

• Opportunities for parent
involvement including ESL classes

• Before/after school program

• Technology rich instruction including
iPads, chrome books, computer lab,
smart boards

• GSRP Preschool Program for
4 year olds

• High performing academic
achievement

Educating your
child like our own!

2400 Denton Street in Hamtramck

Call 313-875-8888
Visit us online at hanleyacademy.com

• Pre-Kindergarten - 8th grade

• English Language Learner Program

• Boys and Girls athletics including
   soccer, basketball, cheerleading,
   volleyball and flag football
• Opportunities for parent involvement 
    including ESL classes

• Before/after school program

• Technology rich instruction including
   iPads, chrome books, computer lab, 
   smart boards

• GSRP Preschool Program for 4 year olds

• High performing academic 
   achievement

Educating your child 
like our own!

 
 

 

This week at the Library . . . 
Dr. Martin Luther King:  He was 
born in Atlanta, Georgia on January 
15, 1929.  King received the Nobel 
Peace Prize in 1964.  As an African 
American civil rights leader he spoke 
eloquently and stressed nonviolent 
methors to achieve equality.  The 
Hamtramck Library will be closed on 
Monday, January 15, 2024. 

Chess Club:  Something new just for 
you.  Games held on this Thursdays at 
3:30 pm right here in the library.  
Open to newbies, experienced pros, 
and all those in between. 

Story Time:  Get you kids together 
and drop in on our Monday afternoon 
Story Time at 3:45 pm and Wednes-
day Story Time at 12:00 noon.  Pre-
sented by guest readers from 
Hamtramck Federation of Teachers. 

Game Night:  We are moving to 
Wednesdays.  Join us for Game Night 
at the library.   We are serving up 
something fun each Wednesday at 4 
pm.  Stop by and let us know that you 
have come to play.  Everyone is invit-
ed. 

Dudley Randall:  This author and 
poet was born on January 14, 1914 
and was appointed Poet of the City of 
Detroit during the Coleman Young 
administration.  Moreover, he estab-
lished his own publishing house, 
Broadside Press, as a means to pro-
mote the work of his fellow African 
American Writers.  All that, and he 
was a librarian to boot!  You can find 
his bio, overview of his work, and a 
few of his poems at 

www.poetryfoundation.org/poets/
dudley-randall. 

National Days:  There is a day for 
everything and January 12th packs a 
wallop, being both Stick to Your New 
Year’s Resolution Day and Work 
Harder Day.  But if that is not enough, 
worry not.  It is also Quitter’s Day.  
Then on January 18th we will also be 
celebrating Michigan Day.  In addi-
tion it will also be Winnie the Pooh 
Day, so why not pick up a storybook 
about the loveable bear, Christopher 
Robin, and all their friends to read 
with our children.  The original stories 
were written by Allen Alexander 
Milne, who just so happens to have 
been born on January 18, 1882. 

Hoopla:  We would like to remind 
you about the BingePass.  Score your-
self access to popular digital content 
for a full server days and it only 
counts as a single borrow!  On the 
menu, are an ample selection of Hall-
mark movies, Curiosity Stream vide-
os, various magazine titles, kids’ se-
ries like Pinkalicious and Fancy Nan-
cy, and more.  Grab your library card 
and head on over to our website 
www.hamtramck.lib.mi.us to find a 
link to this spectacular service under 
the eResources tab. 

Democrat Party Donkey:  The first 
use of a donkey to symbolize the 
Democratic Party in America ap-
peared in a cartoon in Harper’s Week-
ly, criticizing former secretary of war 
Edwin Stanton with the caption, “A 
Live Jackass Kicking a Dead Lion”. 

Library is located at 2360 Caniff Avenue, Phone (313) 733-6822 
Or visit its website at http://hamtramck. Lib.mi.us for on line catalog 

Attachments for printing, faxing or scanning send to 
hamtramcklibrary@gmail.com 
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ter lines at homes.
Here’s one project that 

will be the source of a 
major headache for com-
muters: The repaving of 
Caniff, from Jos. Campau 
to Conant. Folks, this is 
going to be really painful 
– but, that’s the tempo-
rary price of civic improve-
ment.

Brace yourself, the proj-
ect could take up to four 
months to complete.

Last year, it was fuzzy 
about whether there 
would be another Ham-
tramck Labor Day Festi-
val but, now, word is that 
there will be a major an-
nouncement coming.

Well, on Wednesday, 
that announcement 
came, and festival orga-
nizers say they are bring-
ing back the citywide mu-
sic festival that had been 
held in early March for a 
number of years before it 
ran out of juice to contin-
ue.

So, look for thousands 
of music fans to be walk-
ing the streets in March 
as they go from one ven-
ue to another.

In other development 
news, Mayor Amer Gha-
lib has alluded to a ma-
jor project that will see 
a multi-million dollar in-
vestment coming. We’re 

crossing our fingers on 
this one.

Last March, American 
Axle also announced that 
it is contemplating rede-
veloping its site where 
factories once stood (be-
fore the work was shipped 
out of the country). If it 
does happen, the compa-
ny said it will invest over 
$400 million.

There has been no up-
date since March, but city 
officials are optimistic it 
will happen in the near 
future. If it does, Ham-
tramck will see additional 
property taxes coming in.

While there are some 
exciting potentials waiting 

to happen, the city could 
take a huge hit in revenue 
– about $1 million – if 
Wayne County moves its 
Hamtramck jail operation 
to a new jail facility being 
built just outside of the 
city in Detroit.

Also on the downside, 
there will likely be a con-
tinued cultural divide in 
the city between the reli-
gious conservative mem-
bers of the community 
and those on the progres-
sive side of the political 
spectrum.

All in all, there’s one 
thing for sure about the 
year ahead -- it will be 
uniquely Hamtramck.

The year ahead: more of the same that 
happened last year Continued from front page 

re-election this year. His 
Congressional district in-
cludes Hamtramck.) 

Thanedar presented 
the freshly-elected coun-
cilmembers with a cer-
tificate from Congress, 
which made Mayor Amer 
Ghalib joke:

“Looks like I’ll have to 
win another election to 
get one like that.”

Councilmember Hassan 
was first elected in 2009 
– making him the longest 
serving councilmember.

Hassan said he puts 
the community first, and 
never serves “for my per-
sonal interests.”

The council went to 

work on Tuesday for its 
regular monthly meeting.

Mayor Ghalib used the 
event to give an overview 
of what has happened in 
the city since he took of-
fice two years ago.

(We’ll have more about 
what Ghalib said in next 
week’s issue. You can 
watch the inauguration 
ceremony on the public 
library’s website.)

City council kicks off the 
new year with a new face
Continued from front page
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Review: Opinion Page
In Our Opinion

If you are a regular
reader of this paper, you
will know that Ham-
tramck has rediscovered
an old jewel.

For years, Ham-
tramck’s baseball sta-
dium had fallen into
disrepair. There was
even some occasional
talk about having it torn
down.

But several years ago,
city officials and volun-
teers discovered its his-
torical significance: It
was once home to the
Detroit Stars, a team in
the Negro Baseball
League, back in a time
when African-Americans
could not play in the all-
white Major Leagues.

Fortunately, that racial
barrier was eventually
erased.

The stadium is only
one of five that remain
standing as a testament
to that time. Despite the

racial restrictions, the
Negro League produced
legendary players, like
Detroit’s own Norman
“Turkey” Stearnes.

The stadium’s field
was recently named in
honor of Stearnes.

The stadium is now
being renovated, thanks
to various funding mech-
anisms.

At the urging of City
Councilmember Ian Per-
rotta, who was at the
forefront with others in
researching the sta-
dium’s historical impor-
tance, the council has
tasked the city adminis-
tration with making sure
the stadium and its
grounds are not de-
stroyed.

In the past, the sta-
dium attracted vandal-
ism – including people
driving their cars on the
field, or setting fires in
the grandstands.

The resolution that Per-
rotta introduced requires
the city to assign daily
patrols to the stadium
site. Those patrols, it is
hoped, will deter any fu-
ture destruction, and
safeguard the hundreds
of thousands of dollars
being invested in the fa-
cility.

Hopefully, the stadium
will one day play host to
sporting and entertain-
ment events – and draw
visitors from all over.

The stadium is a
sound investment, and
one that generation of
Hamtramckans will
enjoy.

We also send out a
huge thanks to the good
folks with the Friends of
Historic Hamtramck Sta-
dium and the Ham-
tramck Stadium Grounds
Crew for their tireless
work in preserving this
treasure.

Protecting our stadium
is a sound investment

FUNERAL DIRECTORY
When the need arises, these caring professionals are ready to help.

Jurkiewicz & Wilk Funeral Home
MICHAEL A. WILK, DIRECTOR ROBERT A. WILK, DIRECTOR
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In God We Trust
Declaration of Nationality

Notice of Special Appearance : I am that I am: ‘‘ Ryan Cook© ’’, in full life, in propria persona,
sui juris, in solo proprio, Haqdar by natural issue, the beneficiary and heir of: ‘‘ COOK, RYAN© ’’,
corp.sole Dba.: ‘‘  RYAN COOK© ’’. Notice of Special Appearance :  I am that I am: ‘‘ Shavonne
Lanise Turner© ”, in full life, in propria persona, sui juris, in solo proprio, Haqdar by natural
issue, the beneficiary and heir of: ‘‘ TURNER, SHAVONNE LANISE© ”, corp.sole Dba.: ‘‘
SHAVONNE LANISE TURNER© ”. Collectively having reached the age of majority, being aborigi-
nal to the northwestern and southwestern shores of Africa, the Atlantic Islands, the continental
Americas, being duly certified, hereby affirms to declare our tribal intention to be as our pedi-
gree subscribes, as: Moorish American(s), but not citizen(s) of the United States. We declare
permanent, and unalienable, allegiance to The Moorish Empire, Societas Republicae Ea Al
Maurikanuus Estados, The Constitution for the united States of America, Article III Section 2,
The Lieber Code, Hague Conventions of 1899 & 1907, The Geneva Conventions, [ United Na-
tions Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples ], and all natural laws governing moors,
and hereby declare and proclaim our nationality in good faith as: Moorish American(s). Any and
all facts contained in this publication, are fully applicable to any and all private tribal issue off-
spring of: Affiants, Nunc pro tunc, not limited to but including : 1. ‘‘ Zallah Swan Indigo Cook©
’’. I am: ‘‘ Ryan Cook© ’’, from this day forward, in harmony with my Nationality /Status / Juris-
diction, shall be known as: “ bhagwan ra el© ”. I am: ‘‘ Shavonne Lanise Turner© ’’, from this
day forward, in harmony with my Nationality / Status / Jurisdiction, shall be known as: “
shavonne asherah el© ”. I am: ‘‘ Zallah Swan Indigo Cook© ’’, from this day forward, in har-
mony with my Nationality /Status / Jurisdiction, shall be known as: “ zallah swan indigo el© ”.
Notice of White Flag Surrender: as “hors de combat”, pursuant to The Geneva Conventions, Ar-
ticle III, as a minister of The Moorish Empire, and Internationally Protected Person. Notice of
LAWS AND CUSTOMS OF WAR ON LAND ( HAGUE, IV), ARTICLE: 45, 46, & 47. Notice of Claim
pursuant to Public Law 87-846, TITLE II, SEC. 203. Notice of Bailment Merging of Legal Title
with Equitable Title : This order is to preserve legal and equitable title , and to reserve all
rights, title, and interest, in the property, Re: 1. Michigan Department of Health & Human Serv-
ices, STATE OF MICHIGAN: STATE FILE NUMBER : 0075015, ‘‘ RYAN COOK© ’’, to the depositor:
“ bhagwan ra el© ”, nom deguerre: ‘‘ Ryan Cook© ’’; 2.  Michigan Department of Health &
Human Services, STATE OF MICHIGAN: STATE FILE NUMBER : 0119784. “ SHAVONNE LANISE
TURNER© ”, to the depositor:  “ shavonne asherah el© ”, nom deguerre:  ‘‘ Shavonne Lanise
Turner© ’’. All property of the same issue and amount, in like kind and specie, is to be returned
fully intact , as a Special Deposit order of the Depositor / Beneficiary / Bailor / Donor / Princi-
pal / Creditor: “ bhagwan ra el© ”, nom deguerre: ‘‘ Ryan Cook© ’’, for: “ Melanite Star Nation
Trust ”, and or:  “ shavonne asherah el© ”, nom deguerre:  ‘‘ Shavonne Lanise Turner© ’’, for: “
Royal Tribe of Melanite Trust ”, as a special deposit order in lawful money. This special deposit
is to be used exclusively for the benefit of : each respective Trust, an Inter Vivos Unincorpo-
rated Divine Grantor Trust. This deposit is not to be commingled with general assets of any
bank , nor depositary / trustee / agent / bailee / donee / debtor. This deposit is not limited
to, but including: discharge and set off, of any and all outstanding liabilities as accord and sat-
isfaction. Inter alia enact fuit. All Rights Reserved.

ness owners, but Majew-
ski noted that filling out
the required paperwork
can be a challenge.

In order to help out,
Wayne State University
has been hosting webi-
nars to help folks navi-
gate the application. The
next 90-minute seminar is
Sept. 22.

For more information,
go to:
www.eventbrite.com.

Still haven’t filled out
the Census form? Need
some help?

You can stop by city hall
today (Friday, Sept. 18)
anytime from 9 a.m.-3
p.m. for assistance.

The mayor stressed the
importance of house-
holds filling out the forms.

“It affects our funding
and congressional repre-
sentation,” she said.

It’s been reported that
only 56 percent of Ham-
tramck’s households have
submitted their forms –
which is below the state
average.

You know what else
counts?

Your vote, said Majew-
ski, referring to the up-
coming presidential
election on Nov. 3.

Majewski, a Democrat,
said it should be no sur-
prise where her political
support goes.

“Most people know
where I stand on this,”
she said.

There is also still time
to apply for an absentee

ballot, and voters no
longer need to state a
reason for asking for one.

Winding up, Majewski
once again urged resi-
dents to “wear your
mask” when going out in
public.

She also stressed that
businesses need to “do
the right thing,” and obey
mask wearing and keep
enforcing social distanc-
ing.

The country is now six
months into this new pan-
demic lifestyle, and for
many folks, it’s become a
burden in many ways – es-
pecially emotionally.

“Keep our spirits up,”
she said. “Our presence
matters, our voice mat-
ters.”

Mayor stresses the need 
for emotional support 
in these trying times
Continued from page 3

Coming up… At press
time we received this press
release from The Friends of
Historic Hamtramck Sta-
dium.

Here is what they had to
say about the latest devel-
opment at Hamtramck’s
historic baseball stadium:

The Friends of Historic
Hamtramck Stadium is
pleased to announce that
the outfield at Turkey
Stearnes Field at Ham-
tramck Stadium will soon be
open for community play.

The Hamtramck Recre-
ation Department will mark
out a soccer pitch at Ham-
tramck Stadium next week. 

However, the baseball
field is not quite ready for
play yet, as the infield sod
and grass still need two
more weeks to properly
take root.

Therefore, the baseball
diamond will be roped off
until Sept. 29, and we ask
that everyone stay off the
infield grass until then.
There will be an on the field
celebration on Tuesday
Sept. 29 at 4:30 p.m. for
City of Hamtramck officials,
Hamtramck Public Schools
Board of Education mem-
bers, Hamtramck resi-
dents, the Hamtramck
Stadium Grounds Crew,
and the local media. 

The partnership of the
City of Hamtramck, the
Hamtramck Board of Edu-
cation, Wayne County, the
Friends of Historic Ham-
tramck Stadium, DCFC, and
volunteers like the Grounds
Crew is a model that im-
proves the quality of life in
our city. 

FHHS is proud to be a
part of this important work.
We value our partners and

are very excited for Ham-
tramck as we strive to
make this historic site a
must-see destination in
Southeast Michigan.

Moving on… There have
been some personnel
changes lately within the
police department.

It seems like only re-
cently that Sgt. Richard
Seely joined the force, but
now -- after 21 years -- he is
retiring. We wish him well in
the next chapter of his life.

Taking his place as Ser-
geant is Michael Fedenis,
who was sworn in to that
position this week.

Also new to the depart-
ment is Michael Gregg.
Congratulations and good
luck to you.

Heating help… Time is
running out to apply for
Michigan’s Home Heating
Credit, which is offered to
qualified homeowners and

renters.
According to the state

Treasury Department:
“The Home Heating

Credit helps cover utility ex-
penses, leaving more
money available for other
critical needs. It is de-
signed to aid senior citi-
zens; low income, deaf,
disabled or blind persons;
and disabled veterans.”

Home Heating Credit ap-
plications must be received
by Sept. 30.

Typically, people sign up
by filing a Home Heating
Credit application when
completing their individual
income tax return. However,
applicants do not need to
file a state income tax re-
turn to receive this assis-
tance, and may submit the
application only.

The Home Heating Credit
application form can be ob-
tained at  www.michigan.
gov/taxes.  

Continued on page 6

Above: New to the Hamtramck Police Department is officer
Michael Gregg. Below left: Michael Fedenis was recently sworn
in to his new rank of Sergeant. Below right: Sgt. Richard Seely
retired after serving 21 years in the department.

In December, the city 
council OK’d the pur-
chase of 15 cameras 
that will be used by the 
Police Department to 
read license plates.

The department said 
the cameras will come 
in handy when identify-
ing vehicles used in the 
commission of a crime.

The department in-
sists that the cameras 
will not be used to spy 
on people or to profile 
individuals; nor will the 
information be shared 
with other police agen-
cies. 

It’s going to cost the 
city a little over $53,000 
to purchase and install 

the cameras throughout 
town.

Critics, which include 
the American Civil Liber-
ties Union, are not buy-
ing that assurance by 
the police department, 
and suggest photos 
will, indeed, be used to 
profile innocent people. 
They also say other po-
lice agencies could over-
rule Hamtramck, and 
view recordings for their 
own purposes.

We share that same 
concern.

But we also believe 
the cameras can be 
valuable tools in iden-
tifying the vehicles that 
criminals use, and thus 

be helpful in solving cas-
es that could otherwise 
leave investigators emp-
ty-handed.

One of the hurdles 
investigators have to 
clear is getting witness-
es to talk. There’s a “no 
snitch” ethos among 
many. Part of that refus-
ing to cooperate with in-
vestigators stems from 
witnesses who fear be-
ing harmed by the sus-
pects.

The cameras are worth 
a shot for proving they 
can indeed be useful 
tools, and not be used 
to abuse the privacy of 
individuals.

With caution, license
plate readers will help 

In Our Opinion
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In Our Opinion

If you are a regular
reader of this paper, you
will know that Ham-
tramck has rediscovered
an old jewel.

For years, Ham-
tramck’s baseball sta-
dium had fallen into
disrepair. There was
even some occasional
talk about having it torn
down.

But several years ago,
city officials and volun-
teers discovered its his-
torical significance: It
was once home to the
Detroit Stars, a team in
the Negro Baseball
League, back in a time
when African-Americans
could not play in the all-
white Major Leagues.

Fortunately, that racial
barrier was eventually
erased.

The stadium is only
one of five that remain
standing as a testament
to that time. Despite the

racial restrictions, the
Negro League produced
legendary players, like
Detroit’s own Norman
“Turkey” Stearnes.

The stadium’s field
was recently named in
honor of Stearnes.

The stadium is now
being renovated, thanks
to various funding mech-
anisms.

At the urging of City
Councilmember Ian Per-
rotta, who was at the
forefront with others in
researching the sta-
dium’s historical impor-
tance, the council has
tasked the city adminis-
tration with making sure
the stadium and its
grounds are not de-
stroyed.

In the past, the sta-
dium attracted vandal-
ism – including people
driving their cars on the
field, or setting fires in
the grandstands.

The resolution that Per-
rotta introduced requires
the city to assign daily
patrols to the stadium
site. Those patrols, it is
hoped, will deter any fu-
ture destruction, and
safeguard the hundreds
of thousands of dollars
being invested in the fa-
cility.

Hopefully, the stadium
will one day play host to
sporting and entertain-
ment events – and draw
visitors from all over.

The stadium is a
sound investment, and
one that generation of
Hamtramckans will
enjoy.

We also send out a
huge thanks to the good
folks with the Friends of
Historic Hamtramck Sta-
dium and the Ham-
tramck Stadium Grounds
Crew for their tireless
work in preserving this
treasure.

Protecting our stadium
is a sound investment
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In God We Trust
Declaration of Nationality

Notice of Special Appearance : I am that I am: ‘‘ Ryan Cook© ’’, in full life, in propria persona,
sui juris, in solo proprio, Haqdar by natural issue, the beneficiary and heir of: ‘‘ COOK, RYAN© ’’,
corp.sole Dba.: ‘‘  RYAN COOK© ’’. Notice of Special Appearance :  I am that I am: ‘‘ Shavonne
Lanise Turner© ”, in full life, in propria persona, sui juris, in solo proprio, Haqdar by natural
issue, the beneficiary and heir of: ‘‘ TURNER, SHAVONNE LANISE© ”, corp.sole Dba.: ‘‘
SHAVONNE LANISE TURNER© ”. Collectively having reached the age of majority, being aborigi-
nal to the northwestern and southwestern shores of Africa, the Atlantic Islands, the continental
Americas, being duly certified, hereby affirms to declare our tribal intention to be as our pedi-
gree subscribes, as: Moorish American(s), but not citizen(s) of the United States. We declare
permanent, and unalienable, allegiance to The Moorish Empire, Societas Republicae Ea Al
Maurikanuus Estados, The Constitution for the united States of America, Article III Section 2,
The Lieber Code, Hague Conventions of 1899 & 1907, The Geneva Conventions, [ United Na-
tions Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples ], and all natural laws governing moors,
and hereby declare and proclaim our nationality in good faith as: Moorish American(s). Any and
all facts contained in this publication, are fully applicable to any and all private tribal issue off-
spring of: Affiants, Nunc pro tunc, not limited to but including : 1. ‘‘ Zallah Swan Indigo Cook©
’’. I am: ‘‘ Ryan Cook© ’’, from this day forward, in harmony with my Nationality /Status / Juris-
diction, shall be known as: “ bhagwan ra el© ”. I am: ‘‘ Shavonne Lanise Turner© ’’, from this
day forward, in harmony with my Nationality / Status / Jurisdiction, shall be known as: “
shavonne asherah el© ”. I am: ‘‘ Zallah Swan Indigo Cook© ’’, from this day forward, in har-
mony with my Nationality /Status / Jurisdiction, shall be known as: “ zallah swan indigo el© ”.
Notice of White Flag Surrender: as “hors de combat”, pursuant to The Geneva Conventions, Ar-
ticle III, as a minister of The Moorish Empire, and Internationally Protected Person. Notice of
LAWS AND CUSTOMS OF WAR ON LAND ( HAGUE, IV), ARTICLE: 45, 46, & 47. Notice of Claim
pursuant to Public Law 87-846, TITLE II, SEC. 203. Notice of Bailment Merging of Legal Title
with Equitable Title : This order is to preserve legal and equitable title , and to reserve all
rights, title, and interest, in the property, Re: 1. Michigan Department of Health & Human Serv-
ices, STATE OF MICHIGAN: STATE FILE NUMBER : 0075015, ‘‘ RYAN COOK© ’’, to the depositor:
“ bhagwan ra el© ”, nom deguerre: ‘‘ Ryan Cook© ’’; 2.  Michigan Department of Health &
Human Services, STATE OF MICHIGAN: STATE FILE NUMBER : 0119784. “ SHAVONNE LANISE
TURNER© ”, to the depositor:  “ shavonne asherah el© ”, nom deguerre:  ‘‘ Shavonne Lanise
Turner© ’’. All property of the same issue and amount, in like kind and specie, is to be returned
fully intact , as a Special Deposit order of the Depositor / Beneficiary / Bailor / Donor / Princi-
pal / Creditor: “ bhagwan ra el© ”, nom deguerre: ‘‘ Ryan Cook© ’’, for: “ Melanite Star Nation
Trust ”, and or:  “ shavonne asherah el© ”, nom deguerre:  ‘‘ Shavonne Lanise Turner© ’’, for: “
Royal Tribe of Melanite Trust ”, as a special deposit order in lawful money. This special deposit
is to be used exclusively for the benefit of : each respective Trust, an Inter Vivos Unincorpo-
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ness owners, but Majew-
ski noted that filling out
the required paperwork
can be a challenge.

In order to help out,
Wayne State University
has been hosting webi-
nars to help folks navi-
gate the application. The
next 90-minute seminar is
Sept. 22.

For more information,
go to:
www.eventbrite.com.

Still haven’t filled out
the Census form? Need
some help?

You can stop by city hall
today (Friday, Sept. 18)
anytime from 9 a.m.-3
p.m. for assistance.

The mayor stressed the
importance of house-
holds filling out the forms.

“It affects our funding
and congressional repre-
sentation,” she said.

It’s been reported that
only 56 percent of Ham-
tramck’s households have
submitted their forms –
which is below the state
average.

You know what else
counts?

Your vote, said Majew-
ski, referring to the up-
coming presidential
election on Nov. 3.

Majewski, a Democrat,
said it should be no sur-
prise where her political
support goes.

“Most people know
where I stand on this,”
she said.

There is also still time
to apply for an absentee

ballot, and voters no
longer need to state a
reason for asking for one.

Winding up, Majewski
once again urged resi-
dents to “wear your
mask” when going out in
public.

She also stressed that
businesses need to “do
the right thing,” and obey
mask wearing and keep
enforcing social distanc-
ing.

The country is now six
months into this new pan-
demic lifestyle, and for
many folks, it’s become a
burden in many ways – es-
pecially emotionally.

“Keep our spirits up,”
she said. “Our presence
matters, our voice mat-
ters.”

Mayor stresses the need 
for emotional support 
in these trying times
Continued from page 3

Coming up… At press
time we received this press
release from The Friends of
Historic Hamtramck Sta-
dium.

Here is what they had to
say about the latest devel-
opment at Hamtramck’s
historic baseball stadium:

The Friends of Historic
Hamtramck Stadium is
pleased to announce that
the outfield at Turkey
Stearnes Field at Ham-
tramck Stadium will soon be
open for community play.

The Hamtramck Recre-
ation Department will mark
out a soccer pitch at Ham-
tramck Stadium next week. 

However, the baseball
field is not quite ready for
play yet, as the infield sod
and grass still need two
more weeks to properly
take root.

Therefore, the baseball
diamond will be roped off
until Sept. 29, and we ask
that everyone stay off the
infield grass until then.
There will be an on the field
celebration on Tuesday
Sept. 29 at 4:30 p.m. for
City of Hamtramck officials,
Hamtramck Public Schools
Board of Education mem-
bers, Hamtramck resi-
dents, the Hamtramck
Stadium Grounds Crew,
and the local media. 

The partnership of the
City of Hamtramck, the
Hamtramck Board of Edu-
cation, Wayne County, the
Friends of Historic Ham-
tramck Stadium, DCFC, and
volunteers like the Grounds
Crew is a model that im-
proves the quality of life in
our city. 

FHHS is proud to be a
part of this important work.
We value our partners and

are very excited for Ham-
tramck as we strive to
make this historic site a
must-see destination in
Southeast Michigan.

Moving on… There have
been some personnel
changes lately within the
police department.

It seems like only re-
cently that Sgt. Richard
Seely joined the force, but
now -- after 21 years -- he is
retiring. We wish him well in
the next chapter of his life.

Taking his place as Ser-
geant is Michael Fedenis,
who was sworn in to that
position this week.

Also new to the depart-
ment is Michael Gregg.
Congratulations and good
luck to you.

Heating help… Time is
running out to apply for
Michigan’s Home Heating
Credit, which is offered to
qualified homeowners and

renters.
According to the state

Treasury Department:
“The Home Heating

Credit helps cover utility ex-
penses, leaving more
money available for other
critical needs. It is de-
signed to aid senior citi-
zens; low income, deaf,
disabled or blind persons;
and disabled veterans.”

Home Heating Credit ap-
plications must be received
by Sept. 30.

Typically, people sign up
by filing a Home Heating
Credit application when
completing their individual
income tax return. However,
applicants do not need to
file a state income tax re-
turn to receive this assis-
tance, and may submit the
application only.

The Home Heating Credit
application form can be ob-
tained at  www.michigan.
gov/taxes.  

Continued on page 6

Above: New to the Hamtramck Police Department is officer
Michael Gregg. Below left: Michael Fedenis was recently sworn
in to his new rank of Sergeant. Below right: Sgt. Richard Seely
retired after serving 21 years in the department.

Retiring… At Tuesday’s 
city council meeting, Po-
lice Chief Anne Moise 
announced her upcoming 
retirement at the end of 
the month.

She is a 25-year veter-
an, and we wish her the 
very best in retirement.

We hope to have more 
details next week.

The chief put out this 
message on social me-
dia:

“As many of you may 
have heard, I have an-
nounced my intent to re-
tire from the Hamtramck 
Police Department. I 
have had a long and re-
warding career here. 

“It has been an honor 
to serve as your police 
chief! I will miss everyone 
and wish the city and the 
police department much 
success going forward!!”

Reaction on social me-
dia was immediate.

Stella Szczesny, who is 
well known in the com-
munity, had this to say:

“Thank you for your 
many years of service 
and dedication to the 
city. Your professional-
ism and commitment to 
the highest standards 
is outstanding. You are 
leaving a great legacy 
and will truly be missed. 
Wishing you the best in 
retirement.”

Reminder… With a 
huge snowfall predicted 
this weekend, perhaps 
even a blizzard, volun-
teers are still needed to 
shovel snow for those 
who can’t here in the city.

Plus, if you need help 
in shoveling snow, you 
can contact the city.

 To volunteer or in need 
of assistance, you can fill 
out the form on the city’s 
website, or call Max Gilgi-
nas at (313) 800-5233, 
extension 326.

 
Big news… For the 

past week or so, the good 
folks who organize the 
annual Hamtramck Labor 
Day Festival have teased 
us with something big is 
coming this way.

On Wednesday, the cat 
was out of the bag.

And that is: the return 
of the early march city-
wide music festival.

Way back when, the 
Metro Times sponsored 
the event, but it eventual-
ly ran out of gas or may-
be enthusiasm.

Volunteers with the 
Hamtramck Music Festi-
val pick up the ball, but 

when the covid pandemic 
hit, the music ended.

Music fans were 
bummed.

So, no further details 
have been released, 
but the sound of music 
is coming back to Ham-
tramck – which is a huge 
business boost for all of 
our bars and venues and 
restaurants.

Look for more details 
in the coming weeks.

 
City notice… Recently, 

the city posted this mes-
sage to residents, and 
it’s worth repeating:

“When you receive 
your property taxes or 
water bill there may be 
an Illinois address on it. 
Please do not panic. That 
is the correct address for 
the new lockbox.”

New Lockbox Address 
for Taxes:

CITY OF HAMTRAMCK 
– Tax

PO Box 8331
Carol Stream, IL 

60197- 8331
New Lockbox Address 

for Water:
CITY OF HAMTRAMCK – 

Water
PO Box 8326
Carol Stream, IL 

60197- 8326
If you have any further 

questions or concerns 
please call us at 313-
800-5223 (ext. 361) or 
email us at othabet@
hamtramckcity.com.

New Year’s resolu-
tions… Still looking for 
something to change in 
your life in the new year?

We found some inter-
esting suggestions from 
a blog called “Treehug-
ger.”

Some of them include, 
and we quote:

Never buy bottled water 
again 

Trade your bottled wa-
ter habit for an at-home 
filtering pitcher and you 
can help make a dent in 
the 17 million barrels of 
oil used to make plastic 
water bottles each year; 
pair it with a reusable 
bottle (like one made of 
glass, aluminum or recy-
cled plastic), and you'll 

always be prepared to 
tackle your thirst. 

Cut back on paper tow-
els 

Instead, invest in a few 
cotton cloths and some 
fabric napkins; then drop 
them in the wash when 
you run a load of laundry. 
Using the cloth alterna-
tives is just as easy as 
using the paper versions, 
and you only need to buy 
them once. According to 
Ocean Conservancy, you 
can help eliminate the 
13 billion pounds of pa-
per towels that end up 
landfills every day. 

Remember your reus-
able bags 

According to Ocean 
Crusaders, more than 1 
million plastic bags end-
ing up in the trash every 
minute, taking reusable 
bags to the store is one 
of the easiest and most 
effective ways to reduce 
your carbon footprint 
-- but the hardest part 
about using them is sim-
ply remembering to take 
them with you. 

Use a bike for short 
trips 

Ride your bike for trips 
shorter than 2 miles 
and you could cut your 
carbon footprint signifi-
cantly, save money on 
gasoline and car mainte-
nance, and increase your 
fitness level—all at the 
same time. 

Become a part-time 
vegetarian 

Cutting your meat in-
take in half can decrease 
your carbon footprint by 
about a ton each year 
-- and coming up with 
meat-free meals isn't as 
hard as it sounds. Try 

Replace your lightbulbs 
Replacing your incan-

descent or CFL lightbulbs 
with efficient LEDS.

Since CFLs last longer 
than traditional bulbs, 
you'll be saving time 
for years down the road 
while cutting your energy 
use by as much as 80%. 
Can't even face the hard-
ware store? Order your 
bulbs online and have 
them come straight to 
your door. 

Early Childhood 
Elementary

 Teacher Janice 
Rakoczy from ECE re-
counted the student ac-
tivities during the holiday 
season.

Leading up to winter 
break, students and staff 
got in the festive mood.

Students learned about 
holidays celebrated 

around the world, tradi-
tions with different cul-
tures, stories, writing and 
many art projects.

During Spirit Week 
students had many fun 
activities. The students 
did a S.T.E.A.M. activity 
constructing gingerbread 
houses. As the students 
“glued” the walls and 
roof with yummy frosting, 
you could see their little 
lips covered in the sweet-

ness. 
They decorated with 

candies and shared how 
they each made their 
own house unique. It 
was a very fun day! Oth-
er activities included Mix 
Match Clothes Day, Polar 
Express Day and Grinch 
Day. What a great way to 
end 2023!
From Janice Rakoczy
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Now hiring to work with chil-
dren in childcare. Will train. 
Metro Detroit area South-
field. Must like children, 
248-557-2629. 3/1

Preferred: Single working 
family, 2-bedroom, living, 
dining, kitchen, forced air 
heat, hardwood floors, 1 
full bath, $900/month. 
Security deposit 1.5x rent, 
313-415-0108. 1/26

SUPPORT LOCAL BUSINESS

YOUR AD HERE
(313) 874-2100

APARTMENTS & FLATS 
FOR RENT

Deadline for 
classifieds for 
next week is 
Thursday at 

Noon
Call 

(313) 874-2100 
to place your ad 

Advertisers should check their 
ad following first publication. 
The newspaper shall not be 
liable for failure to publish an 
ad, for a typographic error or 
errors in publication except to 
the extent of the cost of the ad 
for the first day’s insertion. Ad-
justments for errors is limited 
to the cost of that portion of the 
ad wherein the error occurred. 
We reserve the right to classify, 
revise or reject any classified 
advertisement.

 
 

 

Hamtramck Public TV-19 
Broadcasting on Comcast Channel 19 in Hamtramck area 
and YouTube Live world wide (Hamtramck Public Library) 

What’s on this coming week? 
Inauguration of City Government Ceremony 

Holiday Special produced by Horizon School, 
Motivate Me Interviews, Music programs 

ESL Classes for the 2023-24 school year 
Local events, Library programs,  

Interviews, Council meeting highlights,   
Evenings with authors, and more….. 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

BECOME A LOCAL REPORTER:  If you know how to 
take photos or make film clips on your phone, you 
can download them to Hamtramck TV along with a 

news story, to be aired the same day.  Send in event 
announcements, comments to city officials, facts you 

want to share with the community, etc. 
 

Hamtramck Public TV is broadcasting from 
Hamtramck Public Library 

On Comcast Channel 19 and streaming on 
YouTube Live (24/7) Google “Hamtramck Public 

TV”, and click on link “Hamtramck Public TV” 
Or go to YouTube; Hamtramck Public TV; 

Hamtramck Public Library; videos 
 

To place community announcement 
call the Library at 313-733-6822 

Or email: HamtramckTV@gmail.com 
Announcements submitted by 10 am  
Will go on air the same day (evening)  

To send large video files (TINYurl.com/hpl-tv) 

January 12, 2024 

Did You Know?

The Hamtramck Review is Online
Never miss an issue!

www.TheHamtramckReview.com

HELP WANTED

YOUR AD HERE
(313) 874-210

SINGLE FAMILY HOUSE 
FOR RENT

HOUSE
FOR SALE

YOUR AD HERE
(313) 874-210

School BellSchool Bell
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11413 Joseph Campau,
no pets, 1 BR., living rm.,
kitchen, new washer +
dryer, stove + fridge, free
heat + water, one or two
people only, 313-402-
4488. 8/14 

Hamtramck, 1 br., all utili-
ties included, plus inter-
net. Also, share an
apartment, furnished, all
utilities included, internet
and cable, 313-434-
9759. 9/11

Room for rent, utilities in-
cluded, no pets, 313-290-
1095. 9/25

1 furnished room for rent,
all utilities included,
$300/mo. + $450 secu-
rity deposit, call 313-368-
2164. 9/25

3869 Fredro, single fam-
ily, 1 bedroom, call Palo or
Dianne, 248-818-6542,
248-818-8378.

13446 Dwyer, single fam-
ily, 3 bedrooms, call Palo
or Dianne, 248-818-
6542, 248-818-8378.

12829 St. Louis, 2 story, 5
BR, upper and lower each
have kitchen, bath, dining
and living rm, Palo and
Diane 248-659-2325.

Hamtramck, 3279 Hanley,
$600/mo. + dep., new
floors, new windows, 313-
312-6576. 9/18

Hamtramck, 3781 Hanley
$600/mo. + dep., new
floors, new windows, 313-
312-6576. 9/18

Detroit, 3904 Eldridge, 2
family, garage, lower level,
2 br., living, dining,
kitchen. Upstairs 1 br., liv-
ing rm., kitchen, 586-634-
2502.

-

Newly remodeled ready to
move in, new floors, new
lighting, walls and bath-
room, great for retail or of-
fice, for rent, 1,000 sq. ft.
11808 North Jos. Cam-
pau, Hamtramck, 586-
222-7304. 9/25

Tire Tech/Tire Repair, ex-
perienced preferred, up to
$15/hr. with experience,
40 hrs. plus O/T, health
insurance available, paid
holidays, if interested,
apply in person: (located
at corner Conant/Davi-
son) Sucher Tire Service
Inc., 3641 E. Davison St.,
Detroit, MI 48212. 9/11 

APARTMENTS & FLATS 
FOR RENT

Serving our community for over 
100 years since 1904.

* Senior Rates available *

BISAGA 
PLUMBING & HEATING  
(313) 365-8630

12
/3

1/
20

We Repair & Install 
• Furnaces 
• Boilers

• Air Conditioners
• Licensed & Insured

Financing Available
Ask for Details

HEATING &
COOLING

Family Owned & Operated
Since 1964

11647 Jos. Campau

313-892-2122

HOME IMPROVEMENTPLUMBINGHEATING & COOLING

Service Directory

Curtis Gibbs
Owner

DetroitPowderWorks@Yahoo.com

248-835-3352

POWDER COATING

PAINTING

BROTHERS 
HANDYMAN 
SERVICES

ALL HOME REPAIRS 
Interior • Exterior

TOP QUALITY WORK AT LOW PRICES

• Handyman Services • Roof Repairs 
• Sidings & Gutters • Chimney Work • Porches

Ask for Frank
Located in Hamtramck

313-365-4913
FREE 

ESTIMATES

Celebrating
52 Years of

Service!

(313) 371-3766
(586) 649-6300

� Fast Same Day Service �
10% Discount

Off Labor on Any Plumbing, 
Heating, Air Conditioning or Sewer
Cleaning Job, Installation or Repair.

Not valid with any other offer.

— COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS —
Heating & Cooling Rooftop Units

www.HeaneyPlumbing.com
Proudly Serving 

Hamtramck Since 1969
Licensed & Insured 

Residential & Commercial

Service • Installation • Repairs

Furnace
Start-Up
Must present coupon at the time of estimate. With coupon. Exp. 12-31-20

Must present coupon at the time of 
estimate. With coupon. Expires 12-31-20.

Must present coupon at the time of 
estimate. With coupon. Expires 12-31-20.

Drain
Cleaning

Starting at

$175

40 Gallon Hot
Water Tank

Starting at

$1075
Upgrades extra

Furnace & 
Boilers, Heating

Air 
Conditioning

Freon Recharge
Sewer & Drain

Cleaning

$89
Senior Discount Available! Call for Details

HOUSE
FOR RENT

Advertisers should check their ad
following first publication. The
newspaper shall not be liable for
failure to publish an ad, for a typo-
graphic error or errors in publica-
tion except to the extent of the cost
of the ad for the first day’s inser-
tion. Adjustments for errors is lim-
ited to the cost of that portion of
the ad wherein the error occurred.
We reserve the right to classify,
revise or reject any classified ad-
vertisement.

Let Our 
Service 

Directory 
Do the Work 

For You! 
Call Dave 

(313) 
874-2100

By Charles Sercombe
This week’s Crime Log

covers Sept. 8-14.
Tuesday, Sept. 8

• A resident reported
being assaulted by two
suspects at Dan and Jos.
Campau.

• A suspicious situation
was reported at Veterans
Park.

• A Detroit resident was
arrested by Highland Park
police for being wanted on
a Hamtramck warrant.
Wednesday Sept. 9

• A resident of Warren
reported that his vehicle
was stolen while it was
parked on Edwin St.

• A resident of Norwalk
St. reported a theft.

• An agent for a busi-
ness in the 9000 block of
Jos. Campau reported that
a customer purchased an
item using counterfeit
money.

• A resident was ar-
rested for assault with in-
tent to murder after a foot
chase in the area of De-
quindre and 7 Mile.

• A resident was ar-
rested for an assault that
occurred in the 2700 block
of Danforth St.

• A resident was ar-
rested for an assault that
happened in the 3300
block of Norwalk St.

• A resident reported a
suspicious situation on
Poland St.
Thursday, Sept. 10

• Detroit police reported
that they recovered a car
stolen out of Hamtramck.
Friday, Sept. 11

• No incident report was
available for this date.
Saturday, Sept. 12

• At about 12:30 a.m., a
resident of Hazel Park was
arrested in the 5000 block
of Trowbridge St. for ob-
structing officers.

• At about 5 a.m., a De-
troit resident was arrested
for carrying a concealed
gun without a permit.

• A Detroit resident was
arrested in the 12000
block of Conant Ave. for
being disorderly.

• A resident reported
that there was a suspi-
cious incident in the 2200
block of Evaline St.

• A resident was ar-
rested in the 2300 block
of Andrus St. for domestic
assault.

Continued on page 8

RETAIL/OFFICE
SPACE FOR RENT

Deadline for classifieds
for next week is 
Thursday at Noon

Call (313) 874-2100 

ROOM
FOR RENT

HOUSE
FOR SALE

HELP
WANTED

We Repair & Install 
• Furnaces
• Boilers

• Air Conditioners
• Licensed & Insured

Financing Available
Ask for Details

HEATING &
COOLING

Family Owned & Operated 
Since 1964

11653 Jos. Campau

313-892-2122

HEATING & COOLING PLUMBING, HEATING & COOLING

PAINTING
Celebrating
54 Years of

Service!

(313) 371-3766
(586) 649-6300

H Fast Same Day Service H

Heating & Cooling Rooftop Units
www.HeaneyPlumbing.com

Service • Installation • Repairs

Drain
Cleaning

Starting at

40 Gallon Hot
Water Tank

Starting at

$1495 

Serving our community for over 
100 years since 1904.

* Senior Rates available *

BISAGA 
PLUMBING & HEATING 
(313) 365-8630

1
2
/3

1
/2

3

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Senior Discount 10%

Must present coupon at time of estimate. 
With coupon. Expires 1-31-24.

Must present coupon at time of estimate. 
With coupon. Expires 1-31-24.

Vince 
586-838-7598

Painting and Drywall Repair

Free Estimates 10% DISCOUNT
Off Labor on Any Plumbing, Heating, 

Air Conditioning or Sewer Cleaning Job, 
Installation or Repair.

Not valid with any other offer.

$225
— RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL —

Furnaces, 
Boilers, 

Heating, 
Sewer & Drain 

Cleaning

 Heating
 Service 

Call
Cleaning & Repairs Extra

$99
Must present coupon at time of estimate. With coupon. 

Expires 1-31-24.

f

f

Proudly Serving Hamtramck Since 1969  •  Licensed & Insured

Excavating • Sinks • Faucets 
• Air Conditioners 

• Hydro-Jetters • Laundry Tubs 
• Sump Pumps

PLUMBING & HEATING

Upgrades & Permits Extra

By Charles Sercombe
This week’s Crime Log 

covers Jan. 2-8.

Tuesday, Jan. 2
• A theft was report-

ed in the 2600 block of 
Holmes.

• A theft was report-
ed in the 1900 block of 
Yemans.

• A theft from a vehi-
cle was reported in the 
10000 block of Jos. 
Campau.

• An illegal dumping 
was reported on Bel-
mont.

• A suspect was arrest-
ed, on Doremus, for vio-
lating a personal protec-
tion order.

Wednesday, Jan. 3
• At almost midnight, 

officers conducting a 
traffic stop arrested two 
suspects for being in 
possession of a stolen 
vehicle and for having 
open intoxicants.

• Officers responded to 
a call at 1 a.m., from the 
2000 block of Belmont, 
about a child choking.

• An assault was re-
ported in the 11400 
block of Dequindre.

• A vehicle was stolen 
in the 9400 block of Cha-
rest.

Thursday, Jan. 4
• A domestic assault 

was reported, at 1 a.m., 
in the 11000 block of So-
bieski.

• A resident on Good-
son reported being the 
victim of fraud.

• A theft was reported 
on Selfridge.

• A vehicle was stolen 
on Hanley.

Friday, Jan. 5
• A neighbor dispute 

was reported in the 3200 
block of Belmont.

• At almost midnight, 
officers responded to a 
call in the 12000 block 
of St. Aubin regarding 
an intoxicated male who 
was screaming.

• A domestic assault 
was reported, at 2:40 
a.m., in the 12000 block 
of Dyar.

• A vehicle was stolen 
in the 2400 block of An-
drus.

• A resident on Jos. 
Campau reported being 

harassed.
• Family trouble was re-

ported in the 3400 block 
of Evaline.

• A complaint was 
made about an animal in 
the 2900 block of Good-
son.

• A vehicle was report-
ed stolen in the 2300 
block of Faber.

• A complaint was 
made about noise in the 
2700 block of Yemans.

Saturday, Jan. 6
• Family trouble was 

reported at 4:30 a.m. 
in the 11300 block at of 
Fleming.

• A break-in was report-
ed in the 12000 block of 
Dyar.

• A complaint was 
made about suspicious 
people in the 11600 
block of Mitchell.

• Customer trouble 
was reported at a busi-
ness in the 2200 block 
of Caniff.

• A fight was reported 
in the 12000 block of 
Oklahoma.

Sunday, Jan. 7
• A complaint was 

made about noise in the 
area of Trowbridge and 
Lumpkin.

• A fight was reported 
in the 11900 block of 
Conant.

• A car was stolen in 
the 2400 block of Faber.

• A suspect was ar-
rested on Lumpkin for 
domestic assault.

Monday, Jan. 8
• At almost 4 a.m., 

officers responded to a 
call about an intoxicated 
person who was inside 
a business in the 2000 
block of Caniff.

• At 4:30 a.m., officers 
responding to a call about 
a domestic assault in the 
5000 block of Trowbridge 
arrested a male suspect, 
after the suspect initially 
fled to the area of Caniff 
and Alpena. 

• A theft from a vehi-
cle was reported in the 
12000 block of Selfridge.

• A resident on Yemans 
reported a robbery.

• A fight was reported 
on Yemans.

• An assault was re-
ported on Danforth.

Care Rescue LLC will be holding a car 
auction January 22, 2024 at 12pm 
at 10230 Livernois Ave Detroit, Mi 48204. 

The following cars will be available for auction:

2017 Toyota Camry vin: 4T1BF1FK0HU363503
2009 Tiguan vin: WVGBV7AX9GW570094
2009 Ford F350 vin: 1FDFE45S09DA17430
2013 Dodge Journey vin: 3C4PDDEGXDT559192
2008 Mercury Mountaineer vin: 4M2EU48817UJ03839
2005 Ford Taurus vin: 1FAHPZEW8BG153412
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Quick Hits
Cont. from front page

By Charles Sercombe
The city council met on

Sept. 8, and all coun-
cilmembers were present.

City Manager Kathy An-
gerer gave her bi-monthly
update on the Census.
She stressed that the in-
formation residents pro-
vide will remain private
and will not be shared
with any government
agency.

“It is locked down and
protected,” Angerer said.
“Everyone needs to re-
spond.”

According to the Census
Bureau: “The law requires
the Census Bureau to
keep your information con-
fidential whether it comes
from your response or
from existing records. 

“While the Census Bu-
reau may receive informa-
tion from other agencies,
the law prohibits us from
sharing individual data
back. This is a one-way
data exchange.”

Only 56 percent of the
city’s residents have par-
ticipated in the Census.

A “congratulations” was
sent to the city from the
University of Michigan, for
its improvement in sup-
porting economic develop-
ment.

In the council’s agenda
package, it was said that:
“In the last year, our sta-
tus changed from 3 stars
to 4 stars due to the fine

work of our Community
and Economic Develop-
ment team of Alex Iseri,
Grace Stamper and Casey
Copp.”

Councilmember Andrea
Karpinski noted that St.
Ladislaus Parish is cele-
brating its 100th anniver-
sary.

The council thanked this
summer’s city interns for
the work they performed.
The following students
were part of the annual
summer intern program:
Mohsen Hussain, Jackee’
Jackson, Nadia Fahria,
Sumaiya Kalam, Sadia
Rahman and James
Zotkaj.

They performed various
tasks, included cleaning
up Veterans Park and
painting no parking zones
on curbs along Conant
Ave.

One major task they un-
dertook was organizing
police records, some of
which went back to the
1900s.

“You guys did a wonder-
ful job,” said Councilmem-
ber Nayeem Choudhury.

During public comment,
Robert Zwolak urged the
council to hire an in-house
attorney as a way to re-
duce legal costs.

The council took the
first step in officially nam-
ing the Hamtramck Sta-
dium field in honor of
legendary player Norman

“Turkey” Stearnes.
In an information pack-

age about the renaming, it
said: “Norman ‘Turkey’
Stearnes was the greatest
player of the Detroit Stars.
He played for the team
from 1923 to 1931, and
then in 1937; the 1930-
31 and 1937 seasons
were played with Ham-
tramck Stadium as the
home field.

“Stearnes won seven
home run titles in his ca-
reer, and hit more home
runs in official Negro
League games than any
other player. He was in-
ducted into the National
Baseball Hall of Fame in
2000.”

Also adding support was
Gary Gillette of the
Friends of Historic Ham-
tramck Stadium.

“This naming would pro-
vide a distinct, memorable
identity for the field within
a name that continues to
recognize the history of
the City of Hamtramck. 

“Naming the field in

honor of Stearnes would
also draw more tourists to
Hamtramck to visit the
field, because anything as-
sociated with a baseball
Hall of Famer gets a lot
more attention in the
media,” Gillette said.

Mayor Karen Majewski
responded, saying “This is
a really cool thing and a
gift to the city.’

In another first step, the
council pushed forward on
an update of the city’s
business licensing ordi-
nance.

Also being updated was
the city’s graffiti ordi-
nance. The update in-
cludes holding property
owners more accountable
in removing graffiti from
their property in a timely
fashion, or having them
face being penalized for
every day the graffiti re-
mains.

A lengthy discussion
was held on allowing a
Livonia-based company,
NYX, which manufactures
automotive interior parts,
to reserve up to 16 park-
ing spaces at Zussman
Park, specifically on Win-
field St.

The company employs
over 4,000 employees, of

which a few hundred live
in Hamtramck.

It was noted that many
of the residents have no
reliable regular transporta-
tion, and that the com-
pany is offering to shuttle
them from Hamtramck
and back. The parking
spaces would be reserved
for company vans.

Daniel Laible, the Chief
Financial Officer of the
company, said this parking
location is ideally situated
for his employees to get
to.

In a letter to the city,
Laible said that the lack of
reliable transportation is
the “number one reason
our employees have is-
sues with attendance, and
the number one reason
our employees are forced
to leave their jobs.”

Councilmember Choud-
hury had reservations
about giving over the park-
ing spaces, but would sup-
port it. He said that the
city will have to monitor
how nearby residents
react.

“I just don’t like to inter-
fere with the residents,”
he said.

Councilmember Ian Per-
rotta said he researched

the company, and found
that it recently recorded
over $600 million in earn-
ings.

Liable confirmed that fig-
ure, and said this year’s
earnings are expected to
go “north” of that amount.

The deal for reserving
the parking spaces would
come with a $1,000 pay-
ment to the city each year,
as well as $5,000 each
year toward city events.

Perrotta said that, con-
sidering the company’s
profits, the city should de-
mand more in compensa-
tion.

“It’s such an unfair
deal,” Perrotta said.
“There’s nothing com-
pelling for Hamtramck to
do this deal.”

Councilmember Karpin-
ski, in noting the limited
number of parking spaces
on the street, suggested
reserving spaces at an-
other city parking lot.

City Manager Angerer
said that offering rides to
work keeps Hamtramck
employees employed, and
that they, in turn, are able
to pay city income taxes.

She promised to watch
what develops with the
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Get It Sold in the
Real Estate Corner

Call Dave at 
(313) 874-2100 to

Place Your Ad!

HUD Certified

Looking to buy single & 
multi-family dwellings - CASH!

GNIEWEK
Beverly Ann

Gniewek, 69,
died Septem-
ber 5, 2020.

B e v e r l y
Gniewek was an adoring
sister, aunt, and matriarch
of the Gniewek family.
She passed away peace-
fully Sept. 5, 2020, sur-
rounded by her loving
family.  She is survived by
brothers, Jeff (CoreyAnn)
and Brian; nephews,
Kevin (Kelly), Ryan, and
Payne (Susie); nieces,
Amy (Tommy) and Brit-
tany; great nephews,
Charlie and Landen; great
niece, Kendall.  She was
preceded in death by her
parents, Hank and Lor-
raine; brothers, Kenny
and Greg; sister, Susan. 

Beverly was a 1969
graduate of St. Hedwig
High School and an honor
graduate of Marygrove
College.   She dedicated
her life to the love of

teaching for 47 years.
Her students were her
children.   She may have
been a “not so good”
bowler but she loved the
camaraderie and joy of
being with friends and
family.  She was a loving,
kind and faithful friend,
and loved her family
above all others.

A funeral Mass in cele-
bration of her life will be
held at 12:00 noon, on
Tuesday, Sept. 22, 2020
at St. Florian Roman
Catholic Church,  2626
Poland St., Hamtramck,
MI 48212.  In lieu of flow-
ers, please send dona-
tions to the American
Cancer Society or the
charity of your choice in
Beverly’s memory.

City Hall Insider …City Hall Insider …
What is our City Council up to these days? 
We have the highlights of the latest council meeting.

Continued from page 8

Additional information
can be found on the Home
Heating Credit website.

Greening… If you have
some spare time and a pair
of work gloves, the city
could use some volunteers
tomorrow (Saturday,
Sept.9) starting at 9 a.m.

That’s when folks from
the Greening of Detroit or-
ganization will be meeting
up at Mitchell and Evaline
streets to plant trees.

The trees are funded by a
grant, which the city re-
ceived from America in
Bloom and CN Railroad.

In a press release issued
by the city, Mayor Karen
Majewski said:

“Beautification is a high
priority for our city. These
25 trees are a great addi-
tion to the many plantings
we’ve done in the past few
years, and we’ll see the
benefits for many more
years to come.”

Continued from page 5

leanneconger@gmail.comOffice (810) 375-2500 • Cell (586) 214-4663

DiamondRealty and Associates

www.DiamondRealtyAssociates.com

Hamtramck Native/Specialist
Associate Broker • Multi-Million Dollar Producer

3775 Newark • Attica Twp. • $229,900
Cozy Ranch on 1 acre with 3/ bedrooms, 1.1 baths

and finished basement.

2922 Carpenter
Commercial

Property
$274,900
Commercial 
building with 

endless 
business 

opportunities.

3433 Yemans
$199,900

Incredible Brick 
home located directly
across from Zussman
Park and City Hall!

Leanne 
Zaliwski-
Conger

2143 Trowbridge
$137,900

Two-family home 
features  a full basement,

separate front 
entrances, separate 

furnaces, HWH, gas meters
& electrical panels! 

New Vinyl windows and a
new tear-off roof!

3885 
Evaline

$119,899 
4 Beds, 2 Baths. Great

floor plan features Living
room, Dining room, two
bedrooms, kitchen and

bath on main floor. 

63698 Georgetown
E. Washington Twp

$424,900
Highly sought after

Stratford subdivision!
brick ranch blt in

2004, 3 bedrooms 
2 1/2 baths with a 
finished basement 

3777 Lake George - Dryden Twp $439,900
Gorgeous 2300 sq ft Ranch on 10 Rolling Acres.

2938 Shady Lane - Ann Arbor $224,900
Charming two bedroom Ranch with great curb appeal. Hard-

wood floors, attached garage and large private back yard. 

248-866-1110

John Ulaj
Commercial 

Broker/Owner
A HUD Certified 

Agent

JohnUlaj@comcast.net

Drowning in Mortgage Debt? 
I Can Help... I buy properties in 

as-is condition for CASH!

Coming Events
SATURDAY, Jan. 13, 2-4 p.m. -- Take-out 
only Soup Kitchen at Holy Cross P.N .C. 
Church, 2311 Pulaski at Fleming. Everyone 
is welcome! 

Place 
an Ad in 

The Review Today
Call (313) 874-2100

CONCERNED WOMEN OF HAMTRAMCK AND HAMTRAMCK PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT 
PRESENTS 

REV. DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. 
26th ANNUAL PRAYER BREAKFAST 

Monday, January 15, 2024 
9:30 AM – 11:30 AM 

Hamtramck Community Center 
11350 CHAREST ST. – HAMTRAMCK, MI 48212 

 

 

A CHANGE IS GONNA COME 
Featuring  

HAMTRAMCK’S GOT TALENT 
(K-12 SHOWCASE) 

Tickets: Adults - $20.00   Students - (13-18) $10.00 (12 & under) Free  Table - $150.00 (8 seats) 
PURCHASE TICKET - EVENTBRITE 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/mlk-26th-annual-prayer-breakfast-tickets-
771827385487?aff=oddtdtcreator 

 
Checks payable to: CONCERNED WOMEN OF HAMTRAMCK –  

11411 Lumpkin – Hamtramck MI 48212 
For more information call: Ms. Porter - (313) 573-0782 or Ms. Gray – (313) 772-5097 

By Charles Sercombe
There’s one crime you 

can count on in Ham-
tramck.

And that’s auto theft.
Auto thefts go up and 

down over the course of a 
year, however, in the last 
few weeks, over the hol-
iday and continuing into 
last week, car thefts have 
spiked up.

With cold weather here, 
street crime usually goes 
down, and so thieves are 
now prowling the streets 
looking for vehicles to 
steal. You could look at 
this way: criminals have 
to make a living, too.

Perhaps not so co-
incidentally, there has 
also been an increase 
in people calling the po-
lice department about 
“suspicious” cars in the 
neighborhood. Most car 
thieves arrive on the 
scene via someone driv-
ing them.

Could these calls about 
suspicious cars and peo-
ple have been potential 
car thieves on the hunt?

Calling the department 
about suspicious people 
or cars is one of the most 
effective preventative 
measures to put a stop 
to a potential crime.

The police department 
encourages folks to call 

in suspicious situations.
According to Ham-

tramck Police Chief Anne 
Moise, who presented 
the department’s annual 
report to city council this 
week, auto thefts are on 
the rise.

“But this is consistent 
with national statistics,” 
Moise said.

Nationally, according to 
FBI crime statistics, auto 
thefts are up by about 11 
percent. About one mil-
lion vehicles are stolen 
each year.

Worse, auto theft cases 
are rarely solved. 

There are some preven-
tative steps you can take.

However, Moise warned 
that “nothing is bul-
let-proof.”

By now, most folks have 
alarms on their cars, but 
thieves –at least the more 
tech-oriented – seem to 
always manage to keep 
one step ahead, and 
know how to work around 
alarms.

What’s a car owner to 

do?
Here are some basic 

tips to follow in order to 
avoid becoming a car 
theft victim:

• Lock your doors 
• Remove your keys 

from the vehicle
• Do not leave a spare 

key near your vehicle
• Close the windows 
• Park in well-lit areas 
• Install an audible 

alarm system and an-
ti-theft device 

• Install a vehicle im-
mobilizer system 

• Install a tracking sys-
tem

Another crime trend is 
people stealing items out 
of vehicles. A determined 
thief is hard to foil, but 
these tips might help:

• Secure your vehicle. 
Roll your car windows up 
all the way and engage 
the car alarm.

• Keep your car free of 
clutter.

• Park in well-lighted ar-
eas, if possible.

Crime Watch: 
Auto thefts are now on the rise

313.386.WRAP (9727)
www.WayneMetro.org/WRAP

•  Reside within an eligible GLWA Member Community (see reverse side for list)

•  Responsible for paying your water bill
•  At or below 200% of the federal poverty level
•  Own or rent your home

The Water Residential Assistance Program 
provides funding to eligible, low-income 
households. Funding is provided by the 
Great Lakes Water Authority and is 
administered in partnership with local 
community action agencies.

CAN HELP!

WRAP can help reduce your water bill and 
pay past due balances!

WRAP Eligibility:

RAP

Community Action Agency

200% Federal Poverty Chart
Number of
Household
Members

Income
Limit ($) 27,180

1

36,620

2

46,060

3

55,500

4

64,940

5

74,380

6

83,820

7

93,260

8

97,980

9

102,700

10

107,420

11

112,140

12

116,860

13

121,580

14
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Moose Member 
Reunion Dinner

Friday, January 19  4-8pm

City Chicken Dinner $15
Mashed potato and gravy, vegetable and soup

RSVP by January 12, 2024

313-871-9115

IWAN
R e v e r -

end Janusz 
I w a n , 7 4 , 
died Janu-
ary 5, 2024.

Born in 
Debica, Poland, he was 
ordained a priest in the 
Jesuit order in Warsaw 
in 1976.   He continued 
his studies and earned 
a master’s in theology 
and philosophy in 1979.  
Fr. Janusz was sent to 
Chicago IL in 1992 to 
be the radio director to 
broadcast Holy Mass 
for Chicago Polonia.   In 
2000 Father Janusz be-
came a United States 
Citizen.

In the year 2000 Fr. 
Janusz was incardinat-
ed to the Archdiocese of 
Detroit. His first assign-
ment was the assoc. 
pastor of Saint Veroni-
ca, in Eastpointe, then 
Immaculate Concep-

tion, in Lapeer.   He was 
then appointed pastor 
of St. Stanislaus Kost-
ka, Wyandotte, in 2005, 
Saint Hyacinth, Detroit, 
in 2006,  and Our Lady 
Queen of Apostles, Ham-
tramck, in 2013.   Af-
ter serving both Saint 
Hyacinth and Our Lady 
Queen of Apostles, Fr. 
Janusz retired in 2023.

Visitation is Friday, Jan-
uary 12, 2024, from 2 – 
8 p.m. with services at 
7 p.m. at Saint Hyacinth 
Catholic Church, 3151 
Farnsworth, Detroit MI 
48211.  Lying in state at 
9 a.m. until the time of 
the Funeral Mass at 11 
a.m. on Saturday, Jan-
uary 13, 2024, at Our 
Lady Queen of Apostles 
Catholic Church, 11200 
Conant, Hamtramck MI 
48212.   Interment will 
be at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery.   Arrange-
ments were entrusted to 
Jurkiewicz & Wilk Funer-

al Home.

PURSER
Fred Purs-

er, 50, died 
January 8, 
2024.

Visitation 
is Saturday, 

January 13, 2024, from 
4 – 8 p.m. at Jurkiewicz 
& Wilk Funeral Home, 
2396 Caniff, Hamtramck 
MI 48212.

Place an 
Ad in 

The Review 
Today

(313) 874-2100


